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OPENKI) SATl'ltDAY . . . The new Caprlno restaurant, 
occupying I lie former Hank of America quarters al Sartorl 
and Marcelina, was opened Saturday, Sept. 1, by Mr. and 
Mrs. frank Ilicra following extensive modification of the 
downtown building. Italph Chris, former chef at the Portu 
guese Rend Club, will preside over the preparation of 
Italian dinners, sea food, and (leaks. The new restaurant 
can seat about 200 diners. "

BOOT CAMP Caprino Opened

R. A. Hinesley. 24219 Ocean Torrance's newest restau- 
Ave.. was recently graduated ra nt, (he 'Caprine   meaning 
from recruit training at the m] D Ca prj_was opened "yes- 
San Diego Naval Tra nine . . ,   , J  , Center lerday by Frank D. Riera, a 

The nine weeks- of "boot ; resident of this area for 10 
camp" included drill and ftv | years and a restaurant oper- 
slruclion in seamanship, gun- i ator here for nine of those 
nery. life saving, sea survival,

Obituaries
Don R. Smith

Mr. Don It. Smith, fa, of 
I'retjonia, Kmis., recently 
passed awuy in Fredonia.

Mr. Smith, a retired busi 
nessman, Is survived by two 
sisters, Mrs. Tina King of Tor 
rance. and Mrs. T. II. Mace of 
Cilendora.

Bly Quonna Tingley
Final rites for Illy Quanna 

Tingley, :i()03 Sepiilvcda, Man- 
liatlan Beach, will be said to 
morrow afternoon at 2 p.m. at 
Stone and Myers Chapel. Rev. 
Hugh Perry, St. Andrew's 
Episcopal Church, will be in 
charge of the services.

Mr. Tingley passed away 
Wednesday, Aug. 29, at his 
home.

A resident of Torrance for 
16 years, Mr. Tingley passed 
away Wednesday, Aug. 29, at 
his home.

Mr. Tingley, a native of Ok 
lahoma, is survived by his wid- 
dow, Jane F. Tangley, and 
three daugMers, Nancy Jane, 
Sally Joan, and Prudence Klca- 
nor, all of 909 Valley Dr., Man 
hattan Beach.

Interment is pending.

 Id Photo)
THRONGS AT TOY CHICUS . . . The street wu Jammed In front of 1219 El Prado Friday 
morning at Skipper Frank, known to most Southland youngsters, turned up to help Mini 
Gallo on her new Toy Circus at that address. Mi's. Gallo, wife of Torranee High's chem 
istry teacher, Anthony Gallo, has stocked her new Toy Circus with hobbies, toys, games, 
and other sports and crafts materials.

NORTH TORRANCE TATTLER

North Torrance Columnist Back 
Alter Hospital Stay, Vacation

By JO JKNSF.N 
' DA IMZXSR

position as an authority on the 
Geisha type entertainment.

It's jood to be back! I hope Happy birthday, Rosemary!
you are as glad lo set me as 
I am you. In gathering (he 
news for this column 1 en 
countered a number of ques 
tions as to my whereabouts for 
the last six weeks and so 1 feel 
an explanation is in order. 
Much against my will, I spent 
the month of July in bed. One 
week of it in tht hospital. Since 
my husband's vacation came 
just as 1 was getting up and 
around, we took the family on 
a camping trip al Shiver Lake, 
where we all rested and re 
laxed. We caught the boating 
bug and some fish and all those 
freckles that had faded almost 
away while 1 was Inside so 
much, came back in full bloom

Although today is the day, (ha 
birthday of Mrs. Gerald New- 
man was celebrated at a dinner 
party given Sunday by Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Newman in West 
Covina.

Mrs. Joseph Flctcher and
Mrs. Hay Culp honored Mrs. 
James Spence at a baby shower 
at the home of Mrs. FletcHer 
al 17523 Cerise on Aug. 7th. A 
pink and blue color scheme 
highlighted by a beautifully 
appoinled (able was carried 
out. Some novel games wer« 
played and pie and ice cream 
were served with the coffee.

Mr. and Mrs: I.eland Van At
One dividend of this e*peri- Vcnter m3 w .17gth st _ ju'st 
enc* ha« been the wonderful rclllrned fr
one of seeing how friends and 
neighbors come forth with help

from , camping trip 
,  Yo semite. They topped off 
Ule [ r vacation with a trip to

STROLLIN' IN PARK SOUTHWEST 'ROUND THE RIVIERA

Teenagers Make Southwest Park Skip and Ted Faux Save Family 
The Most Popular Spot in Town From Rocks Off Pafos Verdes

By PAT and RUTH
FR 2-9843

Tecnugers In our neighbor 
hood have really taken a lik 
ing to the Friday night dancesboat handlinc and the use of i n,, . I lng lo lne rnaay nlB" 1 aances 

small arms e "CW restauranl ' °«'u Py- .sponsored by the Southwest 
Following a two week leave I ing ll)e formcr Bank of Amcr': p"k Ci yic Assn ' In .fact ' lhey 

Hinesley will be assigned to ', ' ca building at Sarlori and collected enough pesos al Ihe 
shipboard duties or a service ' Marcelina, will feature finest last one tn llire an honest-to- 
school, depending on his per-1 Italian dishes and other foods : Koodness band. It will1 be en- 
sonal qualifications. . I  ,.  .,,. ,) ,,_,i.,, ,.,» . «..., Saged to play for the first

Droacfi Daddy on the subject, 
kent's not due 'till next week.

By F,M FRENCH 
FR 5-1390

A debut wa*'; niade July While ollt fishing Sutulay 
27th when a baby girl was morning, Skip and Ted Faux, 
born lo the Fred Garrod's. lll.Calle de Andalucia, be- 
The tiny debutanle is at home canie Involved in Ihe rescue 

of four persons thrpwn into 
Ihe ocean by a large swell.

and comfort in a time of need. D | sncyland when they return- 
1 can never repay nor ade- ] ed |,nrne 
qualely express appreciation < .   
for the many,- many kindnes- j Th, Rce,e ,, 0 | bruok(1 made , 
sei shown me and my family i quick , molor trip to New Mexi- 
during my illness. Peoole are co (;olor, t| n anr) Utah sight 
s'-1""" ..." i seeing.

We understand that many lo- The ever busy Mothers Club 
cal couples, atlended the wed- O f cub Pack 7B1-C is planning 
ding reception following a fam-1 a square dance and ice cream 
ily ceremony in » Gardena; social on Sept. Blh al McMas-

' gon and Washington and by' ttuircn- Principals were Miss | e rs. Come on oul and join 
1 ' DeAnn Groves, daughler of Mr. I ||, e fun Bob Richlcr is to be 

»nd Mrs. Leonard Groves of j (he caller, so you can count 
Torrance. and Mr. Elden    it. beitic a real good dance.

I Irip, including a flight lo.Ore-.

lrain and auto lo Cour d' 
Idaho, Vancouver, and

at 4618 Bulova Ave.

Hunter's Choice Deer 
Season Opening Soon

, . . .. prepared under the super- ; dance . aft{,r schoo, s(ar, s
vision of Chef Ralph Criss, a i (that'll be Sept. 29th) or to 
member of tlie Chef de Cui- ! add ' zesi ,0 tn'e Halloween

' sine Assn. of Southern Call- Dance
Department of fish and ]fornia and chef at the Portu. 

Game announced a hunter's guese Benc] club for five night.
on good ol' spook

choice deer season on Sept. 
14, IS and 16.

MODEL
FINANCE

FOR CASH

years.
Among the pampered par-

and cannoll, Riera 
nounced

For vacations, doctor billt, 
I*XM — for c«ih for any 
worthwhile ntod w» hopa 
you will always c6m«j first 
to Model. Payment of 
loan In 24 months figure* 
aa followti

Monthly
Repay

$100 I $300

5.61 16.32

$500, 

27.00

. LOANS TO $1000
"Veteran Operated"

MODEL FINANCE CO.
(of Calif.)

-—— TO R R A N C E ——— 

1620 fetaveni - FA 8-7781

—— LONO BEAC H— 

1/43 American - HE 5-4865
(Open PH. Evei, 'Til 8 p.m.)

Many of the special .recipes, ents ,  BLas Ve^as ^ week. 
were obtained by Riera dur-. end were U)e Bft Porters and 
ing a recent trip lo Europe. Don Perrys Kiddies and cares

Anolher highlight of the were left in good hands wnile 
Caprino menu will be Mama tne two ,es swam and 
,.«. ,... homemade'j-ayioli sunned These> along witn 

an- tne fascinating Vegas enler- 
I tainment1,' lhey will nol soon

The modern, air condilioned forget. You can talk up your 
restaurant can seat 180 diners fancy lotions, ladies; but 
and has special facililies for wnafs so rejuvenaling as a 
banquels and parties. Lunches 
will be served from 11 a.m 
to 3 p.m. and dinners until 
11 p.m.

Evangelistic 
Series Ready

A scries of evangelistic 
meetings with Rev. William 
Headley as Ihe principal 
speaker has been scheduled 
al Ihe Cavalry Community 
Church, Milton St. and Ray 
mond. Ave., to begin Sept. 17,

San Francisco opened her

Brenwrlon.

golden gates to Mrs Julian sklP r,eP°rts, that the victims,
Sills and her three sons this she believes thai lhey were
summer. Whal an inleresting "usband and wife, and two grandmother, ami then her

Jackle t'rbuu joined Ihe 
"oul-of-lmvners" in San Fran-1 Gardnna- 

cisco during convention week. 
She flew up lo visit her

J B'errier of Gardena. Date 
Aug. 25lh. Setting was the gar- Reports from members of

city to vacation in.

Kenneth Barackman was on
a cloud, literally, when school 
was out. He flew to Washin, 
Ion where his grandpa:

den of Mr. and Mrs. Berrier in Boy Scout Troop 761 are that 
" Ihe camping trip lasl week was 

  " . ' ' fabulous. William Sinclair 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Evens,. served' as scoutmaster on the 

2736 W. 176lh SI., are proudly expedition lo Arrowhead arid.
presenting Jane Arin, chiefly since he lived through it. ha

daughlers, had lau»ched their mother and father drove up to her four brothers and one j must be a hardy snul. No fool- 
boat at Marineland, headed ( 0 (ake her home. On the re-' s 'sl*r. Born July 28th, at San-1 in', those kids really had «.

la Monica Hospilal, Jane Ann ! good lime:4 » ««- and were capsized
>ut V°° 

when tne
  ° "  

auxs arnved

turn trip they all slopped al 
Big Sur.

Home, after, a six day oul-
rents the scene, they had been in

live. A""monlh later" his pa- 'he water .for 25 minutes, .,,,,.-   , J
rents, the Earl. Barackman's clinging lo Ihe, side of Ihe ing at Crestline, are Rod and
and son, Dennis, drove up to half submerged boat. . ^'"ry Freeman, and sons
'join him They made, a real Another boat had been mak- l) ick, Dirk, Brelt. and Reed,
sojourn of it, seeing Crater ing unsuccessful attempts lo and Bess and BH1 Peterson,
Lake, and doing what most- make the rescue when tliOj and children, Jannie and Billy,
boy-blessed families are des- Fauxs cruised into the area, j and dog, Timmy. Timmy was
lined to do sooner or laler, Ted saw lhal Ihe capsized crafli nol supposed to go along on
camping oul. And that poses was likely to be tossed onto the vacation, bitt'he refused
a question, has anybody got Ihe .nearby rocks and threw : I"' gel out of the car when

»as christened Sunday al St. 
Anthony's in Gardena. WJlvers With

Stephen ind Shcryl Bruffy] ^Vvfitll La'tvC
had a wonderful time visitingl TT 7 CI " »-aU3
grandparents on .the farm at ] Joseph A. Wilve'rs, 5416
Los Molinos. So far as they 
were concerned, Mommv could 
hav.e stayed at home. Colleen' 
eannol agree since she had 
fun, loo. Visiting parents is a 
rewarding experience, but it is 
nice lo be back in Torrance, I

by Rev. Donald.E. Flentge.
The Rev. Mr. Headley, a 

conference speaker and Bible 
teacher, was a pastor for 32 
years, and is an accomplished 
pianist, the sponsoring cHurcli 
pastor said.

He will speak here through 
Sept. 23 at 7:30 each evening 
except Saturday.

The evangelist will be assis 
ted , in the services by Mrs. 
Headley who will sing special 
selections at each meeting.

LAST DAY!
HUGHES 1 LABOR DAY SALE 

ALL PRICES SLASHED!

PAINT 
SALE

OPEN TODAY
SUNDAY

9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

HUGHES PAINT CO.
5924 S. WESTERN AVE.

2 Blockj South of Muuion en Western

gay whirl with a man in our
joint bank account?

  * *
A desire to learn more

about radar has taken Eddie
Cian lo (IklaHoma Cily where
he -will attend school. Ann,
his wife, will remain here
with John and Jimmy, their
sons who are students al
Carl Steele.

    *.
Bill Bcrgerson is proud of

the way his daughlers, Mary
Ann and Susan are keeping
house in their, mother's ab
sence. (Marge is the happy
mother you see al PTA and
serving on Ihe board al every
election). The wedding of her

younges.1 brolher drew Marge
back to Chicago . for a few
weeks. She took Billy and Lar-
ry, the Bergerson's boys to
"help" engineer the Kl Cap-
ilan. Yes, Mary Arin and Su 
san have everything under 
control domestically but their 
Oad admits he misses his 
wife's masterly touch in the 
meals.

* * '
Every child dreams of DIs-

neyland. Those who haven't
been there play with the de
lightful possibility and those
who have mull ov,er the mem
ories. Terry and Tommy Por
ter are now in the latter cate
gory, having seen Ihe fabu 
lous place Itisl week. They
have shared thuir experiences 
with dll who listen, as eyes
grow wide and ambitions soar.
Hmmm, remind me to ap-

a round cot? These cot cor
ners are rough on the shins
when brought into conlacl
suddenly.

* * *
Walterla Park was the per

fect spot for Cub 'Scout Troop
967 to choose for their weirier
roast recently. Some of the
Father Bears found the base
ball most rigorous after a day
at the offjce. Cub Master Jim
Scott received the .new pack
flag from the sponsoring Mo
ther's Club. This was the first
presentalion.

  * * .
  'Texaps were guests of the
Henry Mixes, 4618 Ca,dison,
when Henry's parents and
brolher arrived for a visit

  * * *
Doesn't Fargo, North Da-

kola, sound like stage coaches
and gun smoke? Well, it's 'not
too wild anymore or the Wil 
liam . Freemans would not 
haver taken their five child 
ren back to see the old home 
town. It was good to see every 
one again, they say. Some fa
vorite friends feted them with
a party. Such a nice way to
get everyone together when
time's limited.

* * *.
You don't have to set the

world on fire to contribule
something   interesting to our
new column." We like nice 
folksy material dealing with
all the little joys ajid jaunts 
of our neighbors. If you think
of any, just cause our phone
to jingle. We'll be waiting . . .

CORRECTION
THIS ITEM APPEARED IN OUR AD
ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 30:

Cil-Fimu Frozen ,f> 6-ox. f gfl
LEMONADE O c"" *

AND WAS INCORRECT!
      ilT SHOULD HAVE BEEN      

CAL-FAME FROZEN

LEMONADE
 fl /\ 6-ox. $4 00-    aa w **». ip -m w

. W Cant JL

TOM HINCKLEY'S
* OPEN LABQR DAY A

241 ST AND NARBONNI -   IN IOMITA

his anchor line to them,, how- they were ready to leave, and sn't it Colleen?
ever Ihe swimming victims it worked.
were tod exhausted to secure No sooner had they arrived
the -rope. Ted then moved his j al their cabin but all six kids
boat in closer and made a started to fuss, over what lhey
direct pick-up. would do firsl, swim. horse-

Jack Myers, Redondo Beach, ; back ride, fish, etc. Rod set-
followed the Fauxs in, and as ; (led the discussion by assign-
their boat was too small 'to ing each activity a number,
accommodate six adults, took
two of the rescued aboard.
A tow line was then fastened

and each number a day. Th.en
eavh child drew a number,
and a program was set up for

to the capsized boat and it thp -six days. It may sound
was brought to shore.

In the excitement of the
rescue the Fauxs tiei-lecled to
get the names of the people
picked out of the water. A
couple of. days later though,

miner complicated, but what's
simple about vacationing wilh

  .   e

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Sher
wood have returned from
spending a few days il Ihe Mir
amar in Santa Barbara, where
Martha was able to have the
special therapy she needs and
Duane could relax. The boys
have been busy, too. David is
still visiting grandparents in
Oakland. Mark .lust relumed
from there and is leaving, on
the first of September on a
"Silver Moccasin" hike. Glenn

five lillle boys and a liltje | just returned from the Boy
girl in (he firsl place? As Scouts' c»mp.
for adult activity, well, Rod - * * *
and Bill played Bin rummy

Mrs. Faux ' received a phone! all day long every day, with
call from Fred Wada, of I,os
Angeles, who i'dentified him
self as the man taken from
the water.

* . * * 
Mariner Ship Saratoga Is

back from a" five day cruise 
aboard Ed Fabian's Resojute 
to Calalina. Included in the 
company to make the voyage 
were Jack and Jenny Sailer-
lee, Gail Bowman. Susan Mil-
son, Marylyn Brier, Barbara
Hummel, Tina Sieh, Jane
Holmes, Sherrill Smith, Ellen
Daiell, Llndi Gamble, Barbara
Bakerbower, Jan Dudley, Son-

the exception of one, when
riess and Sherry! just sal all
day and lei the men "mind"
the little ones.

«    

Jay and Charlotte Madden,
421 Pasco de las Estrillis, en 
tertained Mr. and Mrs. John 
De Nicola, former residents 
of the Riviera, who hive been
making their home in Ger
many, Ireland, and France for
the last 18 months. Mr., and
Mrs. Keith Jones were also
guests to the turkey dinner,
with trimmings.

la Hershey, Anne Davis, and
Adele Mullen, . . 1' lnt "«rles of.rhiip lunch-

The girls ;wenl sailing when 
lie wind came up in the eve

nings, spent the mornings row- 
ng, swimming and sailing in

their own little sailboat "Sara,"
and were Invited to an Order
of the. Arrow Call at Ihe Boy 
Scout Camp at Emerald Bay. 
Before returning home they 
spent three hours In Avalon.

. Doris Corano, 547 Cillc May
or, Is back from an 11 -day

oojis lo raise funds for Iht 
Hollywood Rivieri Pirenl Tea
chers Assn. has begun. Mn. 

.J.awrence Ely gave, a bridge
luncheon it her home, 809
Call* Miramar. Her . MYMI
guests were Mrs. Let Hudson, 
Mrs. Floyd Johnson, Mn. 
John Everhirt, Mrs. Ear 
Thompson, .Mrs. WilUtm H.
Weaver, Mn. Paul Mirtt, ind 
Mrs. Wilber Schlndler, ill re
sidents of th« Rlvlari.

T T
sincerity   ̂ £?*
in afe  « 1-a.sar

ServiCe a.dBfii^.^B*'!ill^Ht»a^^.

*S^j^^S&gjjffflEff&^*-^2>-*.«ift*".

^It^t I f»ft 1C at ^11 !/  **MJ\  »J l»ft ftaUlU/x/uWn - oUaU/xu
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

12Z3 Cravens FAirfax 8-1213
Torranc*, California

Among the north Torranr.e
familes attending the Sheriff's
Rodeo Were the Robert Heyns,
the J. R. Allisons and the J. A.
Jenseni.

ie « .

Milton Hunter, 16715 Kalda
Ave., president of the North 
Torrance Lions Club, d i d n'l 
feel he could take thai vacation 
he needed -but .discovered he 
could   when he broke his fool. 
After i v»ry few days out of
circulation lit is now g«lling
around quite well wilh a walk-
nf cist. Can't keep > good

man down.

H«le» and Bob Tiylor mu
ter minded a wiener roast it
Hay*, Del Key, Saturday eve
ning. Attending were the Del- 
bett Alfords, Jamei Bramletts,
Wendell Towe|li, Ralph Gaste- 
lum, Hernan Corteges, Recse
Holbrooki, Lynn Johnsons and
Gene Fills. Reports were thit
swimming wis wonderful.

The Jot Flelcheri report i 
fine time cimping it Lakt Ti-
ho* with i stopover in Sin 
Francisco on the rMurn trip.

Tbt SUick ind Clutter Club
 nttrttlntxl huib*ndi it i
swimming ptrty it   pool In
Dowhey for two hour* of 
swimming on Aug. 4th. Aft«r
the cool off in th« pool, they
met In th« uitlo of th* Rob
ert Clirk* for bubocu* ind
thr** kindi ol homomid* lo*
oroim. 

W* Md*nUad thit Bob
Tiylor hn been tiking i r«-
fr«ih»r court* to maintain his

PIANOS H'
NEW - IAIDWIN - USED CIPUT DIAKlO t"*O

1 I JlaJlL Toi

Calle Mayor, has been appoint- 
c(i lo lhc sales staff of Wyeth 
Laboratories, Philadelphia 
pharmaceutical concern, ao- 
cording lo Stuart V Smith, 
vice president of thr corn- 
P'ny.

Wilvers, formerly associated 
with .the Maripe Wholesale' 
Co., attended Ihe University 
of Southern California. Dur 
ing World War H and the 
Korean War he served wilh 
Ihe U.S. Marine Corps.

Births
TORRANCE MEMO  IAL HOSPITAL 

Mr» Ouv 8, 
Buch.

rol Kay: 7 Ibs.
S

r. uul Mn. Patrick. 
.inn. Mirhael All»n. I 
10: an a.m.. Aug. 31.

an. I Mrs. Fred Paul, 
n Ay., Wtlmingtrn, 
y Ann. i Ibi., 4 on.,

... . ..
LONG, Mr. tnd Mil. Jajn» M.. 

8(11 W II7lh Fla'ra. ion. Daniel * "MiHon 
Aiyr. 21 

PERI 
J263 W,

4.30

. Wlllla,

ROWN. Mi. and Mn

HOLLYWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
' HOSPITAL 

SMILEY. Mr. and Mr>. Thnma» C.,

FICTITIOU
I THE IINDKHSKiNKD doee hereby 

i-cillfy tlml lie !« r.nnrtunlliir a dis 
posal ...rvlre hn»ln«).» at 20955 Brilh- 
Inn Avenue, City r,f Tm-rance, County

1 of Los Ancelei. State of California, 
under the flrtltioiie firm nam* of 
SANITARY DISPOSAL S A R V I C B 
anil that .lain firm Is composed of the

addre».«ea are"ss"'frTlnws. 1o^»U:*" 
Roy W. Olion mint Brighton Ai-

eniie. T,,,rencf Calif 
WITNESS my hand this Ith day

«l Aiiiusl. 19S«.
I1OV W O1.HOM

STATB OF1 CALirORNIA 1
COUNTY OF LOB ANOBLM ) M_

1
ON TH1H Ith day of Augiut AD. 

9M before me Memret *. Dun a 
ld Ccfunty 
uly torn- 
nally ap

Public In
.

l Mr uld Ccfunt 
nil State, r'nldlni; therein dul 
ilaatonnd and ewo 
eared Roy W. Ol. 

to be the person whose name U
^

b~

"
ledged o me Iht

lw*TNIM« WHBREOr, t hat* 
nlo set my hind and afflied 
fflelal teal Iislal seal the nay and year I 

-tlflcale firet above written. 
MARGARET W. DEAN.

(lean Nntary Publl< In anj fi 
Said County and lift 
Uy Oommlsslon Bxplr 
MIT U, jew.

I Aim 1S. It, fa: rjepl. t. 1»M

QAOI IN THE IAUE Of 
ALCOHOLIC BIVIHAUU

AUGUST 33rd. l|a, 
TO WHOM TT MAY OONCBKK

Notloe la horeby tH»en that fifteen 

  taned proposes tn sell alrohnlli

U f,,llo"»
diacrlbid

430

Pur.il.nl le siirh Interillnn. Hie 
iiuderilinrd !a .pr.hl.ir to ths Di 
parllnnut of Alcnhnllr Brvrraae Ton 
lull for Isaiism-s of aji slrohnlln hr,

" I 'C «B.1!"'*!"> <7".B o"l; 
i, dallf'trnla. atAtlng 
ml.I as oroFldert bf ,

ice u a««yrwir«

if

-mm


